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A STEAU SILOVE.

\Vhiatevcr chiaracter tliev possess-
andi they possess iiiich-tlie3y derive
cntirely- froni -their uiîadorncd sinii-
plicity, thieir rugged streîîgthi, andi the
adaptation to the purposes for whIicli
thev are clesigiied.

For bridges of sinaller size the g en-
et-al pLan a(lopte(l is dilat showîî Ilu
the initial eut. 'fle piers, and abhut-
mients are built as lîollowv towvers, w~itlî
w'aIls about five feet in thiickneiss, and
with circular or î-ectangtilar veIl s
Nvtin-these wells beli-g soînetinies
ten feet in diamecter. Thuts a gyreat
saving of niaterial is secuired, w~hi1e a
perfectfi' adeqtiate stretcgth is main-
tainecl.

Fig>. i shows a part of one of
dhese bridges before the Iaving of the
track. 'fli large squa-,re abutuient to
the left is one of these lhollow towcers.
'Tle hcavv piers to the righit of the icet
show' the formi commonly adopted for
resistingc the shove of içe iu the spring

frset.'lic shiarp wedge-Jike cdge
rips upl the ice and causes, it to part on
cithier side. As the shove, except in
tidal rivers, is al das(owii streani, it
is 0o1 the uipper side thiat tlîîs forni of
structure is clîicfly euiployed.

Amiong the mnost difficuit construc-
tions on the road are thie large b)ridges
necar the nioutli of tidal rivers. Tfle
piers are smuk 1w mneaîs of linge cais-

:;OiS. SiXty 1W tlîirty ct. , OriC( or
liewii tinmber andwttrtih pakig
'llie pa.c. Xrt ot th1e CaIissoI is a
ehlanber (lsi.gniel] ini the forni of an
iinveritedl liolplîcr to admnit of uiii(lerniiiii-
ing and (lredigitlg operations. 'lle
lower edge of the Caisson terminlales
iiu a cuittilig edge, fornîed of liardwood
tillller antd( l)oiler p)late. 2\bovc tlhe
wvorki ng clianber are oil bers Nvh iclh
are lilled %vith c(nicrcete in or<ler t.)
sinik the caissonis 10 the bottomn.
Throughi these a vertical shaft or wcll
is left, 1)v neans of whiiclî the exca-
vatcd niaterial. froïîî the bottoiii iý;

clevtc(. 'hcsehig frncok
arc Colitr*tlctel 0o1 landl. laulchied
and carefuillv sunlk cxactly lupon the
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